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(iii) Any expenditure which, is solely attributable to, buffer stock trans-
actions or operations, including expenses for borrowing arrange-
ments, storage, commission and insurance, shall be borne by the
buffer stock contributions payable by contributing countries under
this Agreement and shall be brought by the Manager into the
Buffer Stock Account. The liability on the Buffer Stock Account
for any other type of expenditure shall be decided by the Execk-
tive Chairman.

(b) The Council shaHl not be responsiblefor the expenses of delega-tes te
the Council or the expenses of their alternates and advisers.

ARTICLE 16

The Administrative Aceount

(a) The Councîi shall at its first session after the entry into force of this
Agreemnent approve the budget of contributions and expenditure on the Admin-
istrative Account for the period between the date of entry into, force of the
Agreement and the end of the financial year. Thereaiter it shall approve a
similar annual budget for each financial year. If at any tirue during any finafl
cial year, because of unforeseen circuinstanoes which have arisen or are likelY
to arise, the balance remaining in the Administrative Account is likely to be
inadequate to meet the administrative expenses of the Council, the Council may
approve a necessary supplementary budget for the remainder of that financial
year.

(b) Upon the basis of such budgets the Counicil shall assess in sterling the
contribution to the Administrative Account of each participating country, whiCh
shaHl be hiable tc> pay its full contribution to the Council upon notice of assesW
ment. Each 'participating country shall pay in respect of each vote which it hold5
in the Council upon the day of assessment one two-thousandth of the total
amount required, provided that no country shahl contribute less than £ 200
sterling in any financial year.

ARTICLE 17

Payment of cash contributions

(a) Cash payments to the Administrative Account by participating coWn-
tries under articles 16 and 53, cash payments to the Buffer Stock Account b)
contributing countries under articles 21, 22 and 23, cash payments frorn the
Administrative Account to participating countries under article 53 and cae
payments froin the Buffer Stock Account ta contributing countries under'
articles 21, 22, 23, 31 and 32 shall be made in sterling or, at the option of th
country concerned, in any currency which is freely convertible into sterling O
the London foreign exchange market.

(b) Any particîpating country which fails to pay its'contribution to the
Administrative Account within six months of the date of notice of assessnme"t
may be deprived by the Council of its right to vote. If such a country fails tO
pay its contribution within twelve months of the date oi notice of assessni't
the Council may deprive it of any other rights under this Agreement, provided
that the ýCoundil shaHl, on receipt of any such outstanding contribution, resto-r
to the country concerned the riglits of which it has been deprived under thi
paragraph.

ARTICLE 18

Au&dit andL publication of a.ccounts

The Council shal 'as soon as possible after the. end of each financial year
publish the independently audited Administrative and Buffer Stock Accou1it5


